YEAR 1 - Useful links & web pages
LITERACY websites
www.youtube.com/watch?v=2ZzK8VIMpq8 - Watch a really good example of how we
use them ‘phoneme fingers’ to sound out words.
www.phonicsplay.co.uk – Try some of the games out on the Phonics Play website- In Year
1 at the moment we are focusing on Phase 3 and 4 so click on those phases!
www.phonicsbloom.com - Lots of phonic games.
www.familylearning.org.uk - More phonic games.
www.teachyourmonstertoread.com - Lots of phonic games.
www.lettersandsounds.org.uk - More phonics games and some helpful tips of
parents..
https://www.youtube.com/c/MrTsPhonics/videos - We use lots of ‘Mr T’s Phonics’
in our Phonics lessons. There are lots and lots of videos about all our phonics
sounds that you can watch.

LITERACY apps
Hairy Letters - Sounds and names of the letters of the alphabet.
Hairy Phonics - Blending sounds to read. Segmenting words to spell.
Teach your monster to read - Learning sounds and blending sounds to read.
Jolly Phonics - Sounds of the alphabet and digraphs, with songs and actions.
Meet the Alphablocks - Correct sound pronunciation and phonic games.
Alphablocks Letter fun - Correct sound pronunciation and phonic games.
Reading Eggs - Learning sounds and blending sounds to read words.

MATHS websites
www.topmarks.co.uk - Lots of maths games. We have been focusing on counting
to 30 and looking at adding and subtracting to 10 so give those games a try.
www.bbc.co.uk/cbeebies/topics/numeracy – Lots of interactive maths games.
www.home.oxfordowl.co.uk/kids-activities/fun-maths-games-and-activities - Lots
more maths activities.
www.twinkl.co.uk – has lots of great maths resources. Search for Year 1 Counting
Activities.

Maths apps
Komodo Maths- fun 15 minute maths sessions and activities

Other
www.twinkl.co.uk – Search for ‘mindfulness colouring in’ – lots of themes.
www.pinterest.co.uk/salval80/early-years-activities - Lots of fun art and craft
activities.
www.partnershipforchildren.org.uk/what-we-do/childrens-wellbeing-activitiesfor-teaching-staff-and-families - Activities to promote well being.
With our ‘Weather around the World’ topic this term- can your children produce a
weather diary for every day they are at home? Ask them to note/draw down what
the weather is like and how it makes them feel.

